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;1. ;, (s, M:b, ],) aor. :, (S, M,b,) inf. n.
je, (Mqb, K,) lie, or it, (a thing, S) remained,
lasted, or continued: (S, Msb, TA :) and (M 9b)
he (a man, JK) tarried, stayed, or rwaited. (JK,
Zbd, M 9b, 1.) - And lIi, or it, passd, passed
amay, or wvent away. (Msb, IK.) It is sometimes
used in this latter sense; (Msb ;) and thus it has
two contr. significations. (Mob, 1].) - And It
was future. (KL.) See also 9. ;-,a: see 5,

last two sentences. Also, this last, aor. , (S,
1,) inf. n. .", (S,) said of a wound, (S, K,) It
wams, or becane, in a corrupt state: '(1 :) or it
became in a healing state, and then became recru-
des,et: (f :) or it was alwrays recruiescent: and
it became in a healingf state upon, or over, corrupt-
ne: (I]5tt, TA:) or it healed externaly wchile in
a wvithering state internally. (L.) - And [hence,
perllaps,] ,;' said of a man, t lie bore rancour,
malevolence, malice, or rpite; or hid enmity, or
violent hatred, in his heart. (I]Kt, TA.)

2. ii,I 4 : see 5. _ [Hence,app., as inf. n. of
the pass. verb,] ;-Jl signifies The milk's be-
coming drawn up) or withdrai.n [from the udder].
(TA.) - , inf. n. .. , .Ie sullied, or
sprinkled, him, or it, *rith dust. (K.)- See
also 4, in two places. - [Hence,] . , e signifies
also A reciting of poetryl, or vers, in the praising,
or glorjfying, of GOd, in which tlh perfommers trill,
or quaver, and prolong, the voice; whence the
epithet *,; as though the persons thus called,
heing affected with a lively emotion, danced, and
raised the dust: thus accord. to Lth: (TA:) or
the saying IT j 1 iJ , (IDrd, Iltf, .K, TA,) in
the praising, or glor/i#ing, of God: (K1, TA:) or
it significs, (IDrd, TA,) or signifies also, (I15tt,
]1, TA,) thie reiterating the voice in reciting [the
Kur-dn] ,5c. (IDrd, Ilgtt, , TA ) Esh-Sh(-
fi'ee is related to have said that, in his opinion,
this je was instituted by the Ji.jij [pl. of

jt.j, q. v.], in order that they might turn away
[othiers thereby] from the [simple] praising, or
glorifying, of God, and from the reciting of the
g5ur-iAn. (Az, TA.) -.-_..b , inf. n. as above,

-dB)

lie gave his guest, to eat, ejp1; [meaning dates
thus tetcned]: (TA:) the verb thus used is like

[and , &e.]. (L, TA.) _ Z 

-.l .,JI is a saying mentioned by AZ [app.
meaning She did not oppose and then acquiesce
sa.vefor the purpose of obstinate disputation]: see

4.. (TA.)

4. p.1 1I (a man) raised the dut; (S, Mqb,
g;) as also tji, (S, g,) inf. n. -'. (S.)
[Hence,] .,. j 's [so, evidently, but written
in the TA without any syll. signs, lit. .e raised
the dust in his face; meaning,] t he outwent him;
outstripped him; vent, or got, before him. (TA.)

- And *1 - ; hJ 1 + He strov,
laboured, exerted himsdf, or employed hiself
vigorou Jly or diligently, in aeeking after the thing
that he wanted; (ISk,1 , V;) Ae h~ted, made
hate, or waJ quick, in doing so; as though, by

reason of his eagerness and quickness, he raised
the dust. (TA.) - 1,,1 . o t I set abmot,
or commenced, doing tide thing. (I ttt.)- -. 'l
;tLI; t4 t The shy rained upon us vehemently.
(.,* $,' TA.) - See also 9.

5. ~3Ul Ji; He miihed the camel, drawing
wohat remained in her udder; (Z, Sgh, K., TA;)

as also *t CL.. (Ham p. 527.) - Hence the
following saying, of a people who had increased
and multiplied, on their being asked how it was

that they had increased: "j l ' 5 ; ') "

A31; t 1We used not to tae tLhe first seel of
tiC young, nor tie remainder' of the seed of the old;
meaning the marrying them, from enagerness to
procreate. (TA. [But j is there omitted in Ioth
clauses, and ,i is put by mistake for :~.])

[See also art. 1l.] - And hence, (TA,) H .*

.j, B,1.jI (S, K) t lIe got off#,.ring from the
*woman [she being old]. (K.) It is reluted that a
certain man, (S, K, TA,) an Arab of the desert,
(Z,) 'Othman, accord. to the ], but correctly, as
in the Genealogies of Ibn-EI-Kelbce, Ghanm
(.,~) with gheyn moved by fet-h, and a quies-
cent noon, (TA,) the son of labeeb (K, TA) the
son of Kaab the son of Bekr the son of Yeshklur
the son of WAil, (TA,) married a woman advanced
in age, (S, Z,) Rakbshi the daughter of 'Aimir, (K,)
and it was said to him, " She is old :" (.,* K,'
TA:) whereupon he said, IJ .j .,j. j is~
(S, K) Alay-be I shall get from ler q.ffpring:
(TA:) and when a son was born to him, be
named him ., (S, K,) like je; (S;) and he
became the father of a tribe. (TA.) ji~ also
signifies l.e, or it, becawme sullied, or srinkled,
with dust; (TA;) as also t,.". (L.) You say

also ' 1 j I Thite dates, or dried dates, beca,,e
dusty. (TA.)

9. ,.1, (.S, 1~,) inf. n. ,!,p', (S,) It nas, or
became, dust-coloured; of a colour like dust; (8,

K9;) as also t4P, (K,) inf. n.-. ' and .

(TA;) and t."1, (.,) inf. n. ;W'. (TA.) -
It (a day) became very dusty. (Aboo-'Alee, Jg.)

%.4 A remain, remainder, remnant, relic, or
residue, ($, K,) of a thing; (I;) generally, of
the blood of the menses, (1K,) and of milk in the
udder: (S, g :) as also 1'.: (M 9b, g :) or
t is a pl. of .": [but if so it is extr. :] (TA:)
or the pl. of .,is jLIl: ($, :) and t is pl.
of .1/ [used as an epithet in which the quality
of a subst. is predominant]; (A'Obeyd, TA;)
and signifies remains, &c.: (A'Obeyd, $, TA:)
and * .d is a pl. pl.; i.e., pl. of V4.
(A'Obeyd, TA.) You say ) C&y, . 'Inher

(the camel) is a remain of milh. (S.) And 
·b,A l signifies Tie remains [of the blood] of the

men'; (S;) as also ,. (Ham p. 37.) And
uL'J 1 YA The remains of the disease. (S.) And
in like manner, t3U ? (S) The last part, and

the remains, of the night. (TA.) It is said in a
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trad. of Xmr Ibn-El-AI, l ,'C.1 ,5 U L.
JOJ t ; 019,i (!lW 4. [FeF alea laves

did not carty me under their armpiu,] i.e., female
slaves did not have the office of rearing me, nor
did prostitutes carry me in tie remains of the rags
used for the menses. (TA.) And in another trad.,

, a . 0 , a. a ,, ' a --- ., a J .
w1 #1 i) t t1 sl A,or >1 t,-

· r,lUJI, accord. to different relations, i.e. And
titere remained not save remains of the people of
the Scripture, or the remains &c. (TA.) And in

a trad. of Mo'aiwiyeh, . O.J. j.l ;,A [I.,
the court of his louse nere some she-goats vohose
fiono of mnilk ras a mere remain of what it had
been,] meaning, little. (L.) [See also.,t..]

. tz lancour, malevolence, malice, or spite;
or concealed enmity and violent hatred: (K, TA:)
likec. (TA.)

. A remaining, lasting, or continuance;
(TA;) and so V·. (H.am p. 225.) _- [And
by some of the grammarians it is ised as signify-
ing Thefuture: see also ,$i.] ~ Also A certain
diea~ in th1 interiior of the foot of a camel. (lK.)
- And A nworbid affection in a vein, that trill
lardly, or in twi.se, be cured. (TA.) (See also

.]--j1 ael; (said by A'Obcyd to be from

the phrase A C. [q. v.], TA) means A cala-
mity, or mixfortune, (JK, S, ]K,) of yreat nagni-

tude, (S,) nwhich, (JK, 8,) or the like ,vheref, (K,)
is such that no w'ay of escape therefrom will be
found: (JK, S,- K :*) or a trial, or an offlic-
tion, that n ill hardly, or in nowise, depart: (TA:)
or a person mho opposes thee, disagreeinpg ;ith thee,
at 1d tlhen retturns, or has regardl, to thay syi;ng ;
(]K, TA;) whence the saying, mentioned by AZ,

~,~.S t,r'. a. t-(TA. [See 2, last sen-

tene.])_~Jl Il., occurring in a verse of El-
Hirmnizee in praise of EI-Mundhlir II-Ji;roo(ld,
to wvlomin it is al,)lied, is expl. by Z us meaning
lThe serpent that dinells near to a small niater in

a place whvAere it collect and stagnates, and that
will ntot be approached. (TA.) And [it is said
tlat] ji1I signifies lVater little in quantity. (O.)

Also Dust, or earth; syn. !3. (].) [See
also l.]

p t . A wound in a corrupt state: (1g:)
or that beconmes in a healitg state upon, or ouer,
corruptnew, atad tlhen becoenc recrudecent after

haing healed. (TA.)- Hence, j4 a A vein
constantly becoming recrutdescent; (S, TA;) called
in Pers. [and hencein Arabic]jU' [q. v.]. (TA.)

- c 9 J,, ) A aU A she-camel that remains,
or lags, behind thA othir cameIt in being driven.
(L in art. jy.)

A hiind [or ~pec] oj'f h; as also V.
(0, g.)

i.b A sullying, or sprinkle, of, or wilth, dust.
(TA.)

0,03

;.5/ Dust-colour; a colour like dust: (, L,
:) and a dusty hue of complexion arising from
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